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THE .^EWS.
The Senate yesterdaypassedMr.Chase’s

francobill.
The lift of Generals, is to be shortened

in. The Senate yesterday passedMr.Fes-
mt.clciTs amendment to the Military Com-
j’.iiiiiv'febill,culling down considerably the
3'grres of the latter. YTc have Generals
enough now. and too many that arc draw-
ing pay without being in service. This
remark applies to Fremont, McClellan,
McDowell, Pope, Franklin, Snraner, and
nil the other Generals who are idle. They
should follow Gen. Burnside's example,
: nd demand employment, or throw up
Iheir commissions.

A statement is made in our St. Louis
dispatch, that an intercepted rebel letter

the Copperheads of Illinois
.he ** effective 'allies of Jeff, Davis.’* The
Houseat Springfield, yesterday,vindicated
iheir c laim to the tide, by passing the
Peace Arm* ice resolutions the Com-
mittee on Confederate Relations. There
5> u prospect that the thingwill fail in the
Senate, as the 011)3’ consideration that
k-'lds the majority iu thelr places.

Our Springfield dispatch announces the
] assage of numerous bills of Interest to
rur (hv readers.

Wv give place to a private letter from
■Washington, detailing, in strong terms,
the can-ca that led to the fate of the Mill-
S:.rv C anal bill.

KENTUCKY LOYALISTS.
While Northern traitors are plotting to

c arry Northern Stales outof the Union, in
the behestsof slavery, the bold, eloquent
sue! earnest stand taken by the Union
men of Kentucky, is the more noteworthy.
The speech of Gen. Finncll, in the Ken-
tucky Assembly, yesterday, has the gen-
uine ring to it. One sentence of his, as
■reported in our dispatch, is the wholear-
yi.uieul in a nutshell. Gen. does

favor the emancipation measures,nor
:i*cog»izc their necessity; but he never-
theless pays; “If Mr% Lincoln’s policy
leads to the freeing of the slave, docsnot
defl Davis’ policy lead to the enslaving of
freemenV Gen. Finnell and his fellow
j .'lriol> have no doubt as to which policy
t ( .cy plcfcr.

Xlio CV. - it*'. «>W|
•

'! • morrow morning wifi . ! .pncd thefirst
’••’■mber (.f the JW under tbc m-w orgauizi-
3i<m. (twin bo edited l»ylh«‘-umc ncr-on-*v ho now edit this* paper. *

i In* /'»•:/ win be a boldjund fearless exponent
• the of the Uiitionnl Democracy.
I'- editor? have some knowledge and1 v.- bad h.ige experience In the ways,
h. lings f! *;d principles of the Demo-
« i.-ti’ patty, ihey knmv tlial that party Int; -■ pmt Imr been d'-mt-d to tin*preservation
• i Union, ii ml Ihey know that that parly
'■ n-'w a* firmly deynted to theUnion as ever,M will he the iiiin of the /ImMu make Milsi > nib < \ idrnt, nml to hold up to the scorn midi l_n, r- nof the people the men who would.t* orgirnDjiiion. Hh name nml Itspower,
to d'Miu.v the Union, the Constitution, midii.. h ipr-* of liberty every*
‘ h» re.— ('.’ii'*'*) /»<*/, Dm.

Jin’ ’ fdt .V* t-ee how
Mf> itte rmnn.-d. There la eciV..
mux i upl> d field f«r u loyal Democratic paper
• !1 th‘ -• t lit. The oilier concern ha* beeonio

> • nib tly rotten and tmuonahle that War
1> nnaiats Mill gladly patronize any loyal
n jit .< p»p«-r. We therefore give the
-M- / she firm lit of our wide circulationamong
I u!on people, to nmkfl Us statement, not*
viihataiidlng lln constant bitter, and mull-
< 1 aim* <: of the Thiijune, •

M’Sic ,'Vi iv Coiiserlpilon mil.
j *A'h. iih)t.'lou corn Fpouilenco of U. Y. Eve. Post.]

The fr-nate Military Committee have hit
a Militia hill at last, which Cftlabll-heß

-".own vfjMilatloii?, having nothin" to theWarDepartment. Therew.isgreatcomplaint
v hen the first hill rm- Introduced by the dit-

;-:lin «*f th" Republican majority to hand
« ,v • all authority to the Secretaryof War.
miA the was asked, “Why not enact
in a pingle paragraph that the President may
make eveiy regulation in all the department*
»>f tin-Government tluil he may thinkneces-
i-.iiy, and In short, why shouldCongress leg-
-s'late at all ?*’ But the bill'which the Mili-tary Comniitj-c ha> agreed to is an elaborate
:ii t cMaMif-hing all the needtul regulations inrnforcing « draft and entirely ovcrridingall
State laws upon thcsnbject ns it shoulddo.

The popular feature of the bill is thatevery--1” -dy between the ages of eighteen and fortv-
live. icrating only thecourts and the Presi-
dent, is liable to be drafted. The able-bodied
population between those ages is divided Into
j v. o clas.-es the* first including all between
i Ightccn and thirty, and the second between
thirty and forty-live. The first draft will be
sunde fn-in the’first class, and ifa second is
n-julred it will be mauo from tbe second
‘ lass. All persons who are dratted can, by
I aying the sum of S2OO (this sum is likely to
i -e increased to S3OO in the Senate) be rcleas-
i >l. the Government, as is tbeease in France,
: rocuring substitutes with this money,as it
i >n do much.casicr than the ordinary substi-
-1 r.t c brokers, as there willhe no compelit ion
nnd no “go-between,*’ who himself takesi-iie-half thesubstitute money as a fee. Such
:< law. it if believed, will be made more satis-
factory than pernicious enactments, especial-
ly:!-. it contains several humaneprovisions
protecting the only son of a widow, the son
..pon whose industry parents are entirely de-pendent for support, etc., etc. The bill was
1 n jiared with immense research and labor,
•o:;io of the best military and legalgentlemen
n the country were consulted by SenatorWil.-.-n, and their advice, wherever it was

’•ractieaMe. was followed. It is thought thatbin -aill pass.
since v riling the above Ilearn that theMH-
rv Committee made several changes in the1' ■! before introducing it into the Semite this

• iP-rnoom As first drawn up. Congressmen
• re m«t c'vmpt, but it wa* afterwards eon-c'tided best to exclude them, with the head*of the departments. So of the provision per-mit lingany drafted man to pay a sum of mo-

ney to tbe Government, and thus he excused
—upon further deliberation theGovernment
r tnick i: out, and simplypermit any drafted
p rson toprocurea substitute.

The bill will proably be changed In commit-
I' ", and its fate in Congress Is problematical.
The prominent feature of the bill b that it
n-serts the power of Congress to raise an ar-
my directly witbout recourse toState Govern-
‘•is. and the drafted men will be nut at once
Into the eimiingregiments. The Democratic
b-adiTf in Congress contend that this feature
« f tliebUl renders it unconstitutional.

Xl»c Poison Working.-
(Fiom the Quinry Whig, loth.]

Tin* teachings of the Copperhead organs
beginning to have their cflccl in this sec-

tion. jVoa.-on, which has been rampant in
'1 iopa, Hancockcounty, a small village near
i le Adams county line, for .along lime past,
m.ully usullcd in raising a secession flag on

; .ft Saturday night bv the Mlssonri bush-
whackers who have been harbored by thecit-
jr.cn- of that section, assisted by a few “con-
?,r.-m;.l spirits* who belong in Atlanta county.

ARIrtTRARV ARRESTS.

( ongresH Calledor to Pass llie NeededI.auH,

!Uv.i:i--durg, Feb. 12.—Gov. Curtin sent a
'a ru- to the Pennsylvania Legislature to-il « y. with reference to arbitrary arrests, eon-
i i- Tiding that Congress alone has the power to
* 5 impend tbc writ othabra* corpus, and rccom-

- nn-uding the pat-sage of rej-olutlons request-

-■? hrmg tin-guilty to punishment, and relievet tin- i- nui t-nt. ‘While Gov. Curtin admits that
■} liut-e uru>ts were«necessary at the coin-
's; rneiit . limit of the rebellion, he docs not
t i.K-r,- i* ;iDy occasion for them at the
| pteicm t:mc.

J “** Alabama. Ag^iin.
).

, o - ?>'’• IS-—The bark Stirla So-
-3f i.'v.i?-i i„£iIR rcP°rts that on theM. in
•, l oTr-n’-i .I 'r ,Il! ,W' *bc ‘"'as boarded by a
:J nancrV TwV‘u "- 0l'''’-ir’ "ho oamiincd
I «*«' “•

,j A ilaMlmorc letter of n,V rui, e „

'4t, fj (.apt. Thompson of Uu -,I tl:al hefooko,Febo^i011 ’J|.«I ’he bng Ihirion bound to Vorlhlnd, file cS
I\ flaorn.—The latter report looks likea cn.3 nard.i “

From Boston.
13ofti»n. Feb. 12.—TheIst battalion of theIM Massachusetts Cavalry left to-day by rail-

-1 ’- d for IhiUimorc ni route forFortress*Moa-
i They number 350. including the Cali-

■ raw Ift) under Major Crowuinshidd,

’flic War in Virginia.
Feb. 12.—An army letter savsaf -,,l ât esthul Jackson isincommandon-V''1

,- }.ri derlcUburg, Lee ha*, ins; gone to-■ ‘-n^r.tslon.
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THE GREAT LITTLE WEDDING.

FROM WASHINGTON.
HR. CHASE’S BILL PASSES THE

SENATE.
THE AT GRACE

miißVii. Our Generals to be Out
Down,

[From the New York Evening.Post.]
The event which has elicited so much an-

ticipatorygossip, and will be talked of and
quoted iu newspapers all over the world, ac-
tually tookplace to-day, at the hoar of noon,or soon enoughthereafter to satisfy nil con-cerned, and lom Thumb and Lt.viulu Wdrrcnarc note man and wife.

Matters Congressional, Diplomatic,
&c., &c.

Although an effort was made to keep thename of theChurch from the public, ir was
acrly discovered that Grace Church was the
place selected, and by 10o’clock this morning
the stoops on the opposite side of thestreetand thesidewalks were thronged with curi-ous spectators, those of the lemale
sex naturally preponderating. From
that lime till the ceremonies were over, the
multitude increased in numbers, indulging
in good-natured remarks about the
the bridal party and the police. These latter
were out in strong force, and under the man-agement nf Captain Gaffney, of the FifteenthPrecinct dii their dutyadmirably. Acordonof police guarded tbe sidewalk*!© the north
ana south of the church, preventing the
crowd from gninlngothergliropsc* than could
be obtained over their shoulders. The omni-
buses were turned out ofBroadway for this
block, and the movements of the‘carriages
were dictatedby inexorable order, enforced
by all themajesty of official authority.

THE SCENE IX THE CUmCH.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Feb. 12,18t13.

It may be definitely announced that Gen.
Butlerwill not go to New Orleans, unless the
plans now definitely determined on arc
changed. He himself said so not longerago
than this morning. He status that he is un-
willing to return charged with the execution
of certainwork, while convinced that he has
not, and cannot have the troops necessary for
thatwork. No doubt exists of the Adminis-
tration’s desire to send him back.

Great dissatisfactionis expressed in most of
the Administration circles, at the passage of
Sir. Sherman’s bank bill in the Senate. Sev-
eral Republicans earnestly opposed It, and
many more were cordial in its support, but
it had come tobe regarded as an Administra-
tion measure, and on this ground triumphed,
as foreshadowedin these dispatches last night.

Tbe majority wa? very small. Had Howard
voted as he spoke yesterday, against it, there
would have been a tie. At least six other
Republicans whohad privately expressed the
sirongest objection to the bill,were prevailed
on tovote for it, though others resisted all
entreaties.

Theinvitations requested theinvited toat-
tend in full dress; but the request was hut
partially complied with. With the exception
of friendsof the little bride and bridegroomand some others, who probably wished thevhad followed theexampleof themajority there
was little display in dress. Ladies wore theirbonnets, and thoughthere were mauy elegant
street toilets and walking dresses, thecongre-
gation wasscarcely morebrillianttitan usuallyassemble* at Grace Churchon pleasant Sun-days. The presence of numbers of childrendid not suggest that great scarcity of tickets,and that omnivorous demand by the adultttiic for cards of admission. Yet. notwith-standing. there is no doubt that the storiesallont of largesums having been offered for
tickets arc, to a great measure, true.

Hr. lame of Indianadid not vote. Colla-
mcr, Cowan, Fool, Grimes,Henderson, Kincr
and Trumbull voted againstit.

Secretary Chasewas present and expressed
great gratification at the triumph of his
measure.

THE HUSIC.

The friends of emancipation in Missouri re-
gret very much Sumner'samendment reducing
the price to be paid for slaves to S2OO as
tending to injure theprospects of the cause,
though not,as they trust, vitallyendangering
its success.

Mhilc waiting for the bridal parly, thegnest*? entertained themselves bv looking atcommenting upon each other, and listeningtotheexcellent organ music of Mr. Morgan, theorganist of the church, who performed thefollowing
rnoouAsar.

Anderson’s hill, as passed, appropriates
ten millions for emancipation by 1870, or
twenty millionsfor immediate emancipation,
the StateLegislature to decide which offer to
accept within a year after the final passage of
the act.

1. Overture, “WilliamTell*’ KospiniOverture. “Oberon*’ Webrr*U. March.“Tajiahanßer'* Womracr*
4. Air, “Robert tol quo j’aimc*’ Meyerbeer*
5. Extemporaneous performances.

TUB DEFECTIONS.
It had been announced that Bishop Potterwould ofllcialc, but that Right Reverend Pre-late yesterday came to the conclusion that theInterestsof Christianity would be better serv-ud by hisabstaining from active participation

in the matter. He was reluctant to share inthenotoriety of the great little weddingco also woe Mr. Brown, the sexton of thechurch, whowishes to be distinctlyunder-stood, that he had nothing to do with thenr-ningciiKiits and management of thcweddlngas tar as the interior of th-* t - uicli was comcemed.

It is thought possible with Sumner’s
reduction in the price tobe paid, thepurchase
all slaves of loyal owners in the State
would use up the whole appropriation of
$20,000,000. *

The Republican Senatorswho vot^QUl>U*
the bill, did so on theground vfthe amount of the appropriation, uMiVOIS
permission of choosing gradual cmanei; .tie
If desired.

* I
Wn also learn tli.itPresident and Mrs. Lin-coin, with various members of the Cabinet,were nimble toaccent the Invitation tenderedto them. Jt is said that important business at>\airiunglon detained them: for there are af*ter all greater affairs In the world than thi«dwarf wedding.

The Semite Is beginning extra
hurry np Us? work, ns the elo»r y,!\ . .’4,i

approaches. 11 now meets nJr’
Wadsworth oi Kentucky r ■ *, up; < O.

day for buildingbridges on I!.- Ohio at the
mouth of theBig Bandy, ou the Miysville,
(Jincinnati andLouisvilleRailroad.inr. vismmi.

Perhaps Iho mod notable of 1lie gnosis was(on. Burn«ide, who was dressed fii cUheen’sclothes and occupied n pew near thoehaucel.A number of other notabilities were present.

McDowell’* review of the testimony before
Ids Court of Inquiry, Is published. mak‘;;g
oti octavo pamphlet of eixty-four pages. The
mult of eomeecveulp.de.* Idm from all the
pcrlotto charges ou which clamor was raised,
which done him some public service.

TheCanal men urged an nineudmoiit to thu
foillllcallou b 1;:, to day, proUdln's fur (he
rordftrnVkm «t ll* •shonh of Mnckl;. .

d««,;, .

The news of aticmpted iVm h medlMlon
enures less surpriso ami agitation than would
have been expected, Inasmuch as It ha* been
for a considerable period, regarded ns onlya
Question of time. Tho ouleldo feeling Is that
the Government bos only to decline the offer,
and that there the matlcrwlit rest. The fiiek
that only’ tills morning, Seward authorized
dispatches, virtually denying such mediation,
provokes considerable unfavorable com-
ment.

TIIB NUPTIAL DAls,
the dlnlnilro SlrnUomWmrcn bridalthe ...dwiary nrmugotueid* of thochance]would Imvo been far too Brobdhrnuglan. The

• luincel rail wonM have lowered above theirheads and theehnneol steps would have nr«>v•■d heights beyond firoJr powers to scale.Therefore i urit plsifum va* cmi«*aln troutol the elmneel, to thu rigid oftlai pulpit, car-peted like the uUles, six steps leading tolland spanning tho three ordinary steps whichhutlb-e for oidlniiry-slzed mortals. Thu plat-form was prettilybordered with glided mould-ugs, and the surface was about half theheight of theelmneel rail.
rOPUi.AU AGITATIONS.

The arrival at the churchofRev. Mr. Wilev,one of the officiating clergymen, caused’a
great excitement In the congregation, and ev-
erybody rose to get a better viewof the ex-pected couple. But the alarm proved false.The flutter was, however, renewed when Rev.Dr. Taylor, Rev. Mr. ‘Wiley and two other
clergymen entered the chancel in clerical
robes and took their scats, awaiting the arri-
val of theman and woman soon to be joined
In the bonds. Theorganist then striking np
a lively strain, the audience, like theIndivid-
ual spoken of by the ancient mariner,became
excited:

SECOND DISPATCH.
Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Feb. 12,1803.
People acquainted with the ways of diplo-

mats insist that the issue made by Seward
with Count Mcrcler, is likely to lead to Unit
Minister’s recall.

‘•The weddingguest herebeat hisbreastHe heard tbe loud bassoon.**
THE AimiVAL.

The Senate voted to-night toadd twenty to
thenumber of Major Generalsauthorized, and
fifty Brigadier Generals. It was admitted iu
debate by the Chairman of the Military
Committee, that twelve of thepresent Major
Generalsand thirty Brigadier Generals are
out of service.

But now theexcitement became more deci-
ded. They had actually arrived. Ladles
mounted on the seats of the pews and gentle-
men stood on tiptoe. Of course, the little
bridal party were so small, that they could
not be seen excepting by those who occupiedthe end scats of the middle aisle; but os they
emerged into the open space before the chan-cel. exclamations of delight and astonishment
tilled the bouse, as when one of Edge’s most
brilliant pieces ofpyrotechnic art bursts in itsfull effulgence upon the admiring spectatars’
gaze.

Commodore Nutt led the wav, gallantly es-
cortinga most tiny bit of femininity—the
bridesmaid, little Miss Warren, the sister of
thebride. Next came Tom Thumb,gallant
and gay, with his little bride upon hisarm: and then came the relatives and friends,who were seated in the front pews.

A Frenchmannamed Dumas is said to go
once a fortnight to therebel States, with dis-
patches from Mercicrto his consols.

Washington, Feb. 10.—Thereport of Sen-
alorGrimcs, iu relation to the alleged abuses
in the charterand outfit of the transports for
the Banks’and other .expeditions, isa veryvoluminous document. Itarrives at the fol-
lowing conclusions:

First—That all Government vessels should
be secured through legitimate channels by
officers, in answer to advertisements.

Second—The practice of employingagents,
with unlimited power to fix the rale ofchar-ter, cannot be justified.THE CEUESIONY.

In the meantime, the four tiny specimensof humanity ascended the little platform,
while, without any delay, the officiating cler-
gyman. Rev, Mr.'Wiley, began to rend the.marriage service.

� Andhere, be it known, that however farci-cal and absurd, the whole affair may have ap-
pearedhitherto, from the moment, that the
words, “Dearly beloved, we are gathered to-
getherhere in the sight of Godand in the face
of tbi< company, to join togetherthis manand woman in holy matrimony”—from the
moment that these words were said, every-
thing was quiet and reverent, and the entire
service was listened to amid the most pro-
found attention.

Third—That all vessels should be thor-
oughly inspected by competent experts, re-
sponsible to the military branches of theGov-
ernment.Fourth—That the monopoly of chartering
vessels by Hall, Loper and others cannot be
justified.

Fifth—That John Tucker, Assistant Secre-tary of War, and Colonel James Beiger, Uni-
ted States Army, knew and tolerated such
monopoly.

Sixth—That no one should be allowed to
r.et in the double capacity of broker and ship
owner.

Seventh—That the commission received by
Hall, Loper, Danforth und others, amounting
to hundreds of thousands, rightfully belong-
ed to the Government and should be re-
funded.

The bridegroom repeated with dearness
and distinctness the words set apart for him,and the bride—who was "given away” byher lather,a tall and very respectable lookingold gentleman—also appeared to be perfectly
familiarwith her part of the routine. Both
bride and groom went through the ceremony
with Perfect ease and self-possession, but yetmanifested an earnest seriousness, whichshowed that to them, at least, it wasno Circe.Theslightest levity on their part would have
nu dethe nfialr repulsive; but this was care-
fully avoided.

They were dressed most charmingly—the
bride completely envdoped In a magnificentveil, which fell over a rich white silk dress,never looked so well, while the little brides-maid, in a white dress, clotted with tufts of
pink lace, and withpink roses In her hair, at-
tracted nearly ns muchattention. This little
lady, now sixteen years old, is as much smal-ler than the bride as CommodoreKnit is com-
pared with Tom Thumb.

Commodore Nutt, by theway, wore a very
solemn expression of countenance during the
service, hut performedhis part in a vary ele-gant style. None of theparticipators in this
novel auair appeared at oil alarmed or agita-ted. There was no weeping, no fainting, none
of the sentimentalexcitement customary onsuch occasions. Rev. Dr. Taylor pronounced
the benediction. Theservice was otherwise
nffectloelyread byRev. Mr. ‘Wiley.

Eighth—That many charters, obtained
throughthese persons were at an exorbitant
value.

Ninth—That Collins andPickcrill should be
made to refund their ill-gotten gains.

Tenth—That no charter money should be
paid to the persons above named.

Eleventh—That Col. James Beiger should
be court-martialed.

Twelfth—Tiiat John B. Dauforlh is guilty
ofa violation of the law.

Thirteenth—That the "War Department
should exercise vigilance In such eases to pro*
vent loss and restore confidence in Its man*
ogement.

Fourteenth—That the facts relative to per-
juryin some of these eases should be Inquired
into.

■Washington, Feb. 12.—Ameetingof prom-
inent book and newspaper publishers, was
held yesterday in lhis,city. To-dav a delega-tion from them consisting of Messrs. Ray-
mond, Appleton, Harper, Osborn, Wilson,
and others representing various parts of the
conntrv, helda conference with the Commit-
teeonWays and Means, and presented their
reasons why the duty on paper shouldbe re-
duced. It was stated before theCommittee
that it would cost eighteen cents per pound
to importpaper with the dutyall offi At the
present duty of thirty-five percent., and with
exchange at sixty per cent., not one pound
could be imported, consequently no revenue
could be obtained from tills source until the
duty was reduced. There is no duly on im-
ported rags.

THE DEPARTURE.
After the ccrctnonv, the little creaturesmarched down thexmddlcaislc, autcred a car-riage, and were driven down Broadway to the

Metropolitan Hotel. The carriage was sur-
rounded at once by the eager crowd—now
numbering about 5,000 persons—but by the
nld of tbcpolice was not detained. At the
hotel, during the afternoon, Mr. mid Mrs.
Stratton helcl a reception, and exhibitedtheirbridal presents.

Washington, Feb. 12.—There is no founda-
tion for thesensation report that Secretary
Sewardhad rejected theFrench proposal for
the meetingof Commissioners from theNorth
and South, to arrange terms of peace. As to
a French proposition, ifsuch a tbingthcrc be,
U has not reached our Government.

New Yoke, Feb. 12.—I The morning papers
containhardly an item of news additional to
the regular Associated Press dispatches rc-
ccivcdlast night.

The New York Twit*' Washington dispatch
says:

THE CROWD
about thechurch was a very noticeable fea-
ture. It was so great as to completely pre-vent traffic on that part of thc.thoroughfarc
between Eighth and Twelfth streets. The
windows looking upon the church were filled
with eager faces, those of Stewart’s new
store present ing a very attractive sight, with
the array of pretty ladies. The omnibuses
were driven along the side streets.

Altogether, the wedding inside of the
church was well attended; but the public
would have had more respect forall concerned
Imd.it taken place in thevillage church where
the little bridegroom Is said to be an attend-
ant, and where he undoubtedly lias personal
friends. As it is, Grace Church and theMu-
seum have met together; the clergyand the
showman have kissed each other.

A rcconnoissancc made by Col. Wyndham
as lar as Manassas and Snicker's Gap, and to
the Rappahannock, shows that there arc no
armed rebels this side of the stream, with the
exception of a few of White's guerillas, who
hoverabout Leesburg.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Fkankfout, Ky., Fob. 12.1553.
Sad Casualty at Clinton, Botva,

CttxroK, lowa, Feb. 11,1S-J3.
Editor* Chicago Tribune:

In the Legislature, to-day, the debate ou
Federal relations was resumed in the House
beforea Committee of the Whole.

Mr.Finned spoho first. He denouncedMr,
Chamber's minority report; calledit a silly,
seductive document, which leaned towards
secessionand rebellion. He showed that its
author and party never voted for a dollar to
repel Invasion. He said: “What if Mr.
Lincoln’s policy did lead to freeing the slaves;
did not the policy of Jeff. Davis lead to the

TU« morningabout o'clock, an employe
at the millof Messrs. ILisford & Miller, in
thisplace, while adjusting a hell upon some
of the machinery, was caught by the arm,
cairying him around the shaft while making
150 revolutions per minute, hilling him in-
stantly, and mangling his body in a most
horrible manner. p*.

enslavement of freemen*:” Healso said that if
theissue was made between slavery and the
Government, he was for the Latter; and if
Kentucky went into secession, no sacrifice of
property should prevent Ti!m from, leaving
her. He did not endorse the Proclama-
tion of Mr. Lincoln, but he did not
thinkor’fall him usurperor tyrant. He op-
posed theaddress and resolutions, especially
as they contained no sentiments of patriot-
ism,and proposed a convention to which the
Slates in rebellion were invited to send dele-
gates. He opposedthem also because they
proposed an armistice. In conclusion, be
asked the representatives whether they were
for theGovernment or not, for It was his
convictionthat it would yet triumph.

Mr. Anderson of Knox followedina speech,
taking the same ground as Mr. Flnnell, but
opposed the report farther because it pro-
posed a convcutiou of the States of the Mis-
sissippi valley, which, in itself, looks towards
a dissolution oi the Union.

Mr. Burnham will speak to-morrow. The
Honsc was crowded during the debate, and
manyladies werepresent,although the weath-
er is veyy disagreeable and the streets arc
muddy.

FROM SFRiHSSniLD.

THE HOUSE PASSES THE COP-
PERHEAD PEACE RESO-

LUTIONS.

Tlieir Fate Doubtful
in tlic Senate.

THE CHICAGO CITY CHARTER
PASSED.

Bills by the Bushel Basketful

that slavery was no more the cause of the re-
bellion than God was; agitation of the ala-
very questionwas that to which it is tracea-
ble. The Assembly adjourned without any
vote.

Members arc taking thing* easily, seeming
tohave no sense of thevalu? of time or the
Importanceof a short session.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

TheRepublicannominees will probably be
elected University Regents. Carpenter aud
HyerarcState printers. "<

Ryan made a motiouin the Supreme Court
for a writ of habeas corpus in. behalf
of certain drafted mcs, from Mani-
towoc county. Next Tuesdayis set for the
hearing. .

FROM DESTINES.

SIT.INQFIELD, Feb. 12,1803.
Inc peace and armistice resolutions came

up In the House this morning after a debate
which lasted until late last night. Thcv
finally passed by a voteof 5*2 to 2S. Theyalso
came up in the Scuntc, where an animated
debate took place upon postponing them to
Fridaynight. Underwood and Mason,Demo-
crats, favored postponement ; Green and
Vandcver, Democrats, opposed. Aftcra very
bitter debateand much lillibustoriiig, the re-

~ postponed. It is now cousid-
* whether thcv will pass theCol. T. W,.^

[SpecialDiepatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Information hasbeen received here which
leads to the belief that a systematic move-ment is on foot by speculative jobbers in
Northwestern lowa, Eastein Nebraska and
Dakota, to manufacture such a panic in rela-
tion to the allegedapprehended Indian raids,
as would send a heavy military force to those
localtlcs at theearliest possible period. They
have been attempting to manipulate the Mili-
taryCommandant in the N.*Hhwcst to their
purposes, but it is hoped avail.

An accurate statement of£ll the facts has
justbeen forwarded to the Department.

C. C. Cole of this city, started this after-
noon, tobe present and speik at the Union
and Emancipation mass mettlngs in Oska-
Icosaand Ottawa. His dejirture from the
ranks of the CopperheadDemocracy is final.

Senator Wrightof IndiamPhusbeen invitedtospeak in this city next vj-eek.

FROM JEFFERSON GiTY.
[Special Dispatch to tlie Chicago Tribune.]

JzrrznsoN Cnv, ijp.,Feb. 12.1803.
An attempt will be made to revive theSen-

atorial election early next week, by thepas-
sageofa joint resolution foiVAuothcr Conven-
tion, An effort will be made harmonize on
JudgeWells of Jefferson Cuy and John B.
Henderson. The friends of Mancipation arc
muchdepressed by the Culut| to.elect.

Gen. Loan's summary ordfir has been prac-
tically suspended by an ordtrfrom General
Curtis directing thatproceedings of the trials
ofguerillas and spies whoso jrmtcnceis more
than thirty days imprhomuerg,to beapproved
by him before the senienc-.&ls carried into
effect. %.

. Jcffbusok Citt. Feb. joint ses-sion of the Legislature forjthe election of
United States Senator, *adjoiirned yeaterday
till the 12lhof November. Tho 80*th ballot
resulted as follows: Phelps 47; Wingate 511;Brown . 29; Breckinridge 28} scattering 0;necessary to u choice, 71.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
his rcirl»r'/ 1 , ,<e9ochartcr, nsamended and passed
r.vuutclast night and returned to the

House. ’•.*«ft �Bken cou-
[SpecialDfepaleh to tho Chlcrgo Tribune.]

'g Ji -rse Kkji. 'v Company o r

Sr. Lon a, I'ch. 12,1660.
Among letters captured unjong baggage of

! ' 1 �t.'.pjtgl.-ryestcrdny, w V.* several from
v -riu.ii Ik. . which uniform iu

their statements that the m JUi-
uuif arc fJJhHi'callies <\f J'j}\ Ihu-h.

A guerilla conip In Crowfo d county was
broken up cu Saturday by tbe enrolled
militia.

.?bicugU| ]ia-•(.:] *h»: Houpc tu-.Toy. The In-
luiponttors arc 'J. I'. Walkerand N. P. Igle-
Jiail. Thereis another People’s Horeo Rail-
way Company, which bill also passed. The
Incorporatorsarc, 11, K. Buell, L. 11. Dnvi»,
J. K. Pollard, Jared Gage, and others. The
bill Incorporating tho Dougins Monument
Association, nlso the bill extending town
collector's warrantsof Gblcngo t«» the Jsthof
May, areapproved by tlioGovernor.

Thu Firemen's Benevolent Assoelnlton
Atncmlmcnt bill was reported for third read-
ing. Thobill Ineorpoi eilog thoChlcngoDoek

I’Mldprm.V piiMed -•?*;l I-
John iouiig of Montiroul, Denn

Richmond or Buffalo, and Mcwunt. Wat sou,
YoeandDtmlmin, of Chicago, are tho Inoor*
pomtors. The trill provides for the erection
of an Immense warehouse for rolling - freight.
It will front the river and hove fuoiiltles for
receiving all tho freight from railroads and
YCi-sels,

It Is reported that several irglmonU fromSpringfield Imre been ortlered to this city
m ivntc to VleK, ;itrg.

o’ltosi ou:r«i'.r«Ai. i.'«»tkk*n
S;XB*KI>f.VEO.*'.

W WCRK Y!«' *bfI(JUN.

New VuitK, I'uli. 12.—1 i JnrO|>iM‘tnl that tliu
Wtehnwken would bo obliged lo repair u bro-
ken dmfl.at lllllon Head, requiring nonm
three weeks, Gen. Fontcr’s forc-en were mi-
eampedat Bay Point, mid It was rumoredho
would conic north for reinforcements, Ko
attack hud been made on Charh-Atou ns late as
midnight onMonday, when the Argo passed
through the blockading fleet.

The bill incorporating the iEtna Fire Insu-
rance Co. passed the Senate.

A bll* passed the Ilonso Ihniling the pay-
ment by the State for Supreme Court reports
to $3 per volume. It is also Intendedproba-
bly to create a place for some Copperhead
lame duck.

FISO3& TECSI GUILT*.

Resolutions were passed asking for the ap-
pointment ofa committee to inquire into and
report on thebest mode of disposing of the
lands donated to the State by Congress for
purposes of agricultural and mechanical im-
provement.

The Chicago Courtbill is considered dead
loall intents and purposes. The bill taken
up in Senate last night was qnite a different
affair from Fuller’s. I don’t think any Court
bill for Chicagois likely to pass.

Don Morrisonis makinga speech in the in-
terest ot peace,an armistice, and the Copper-
heads, in the Senate chamber, (o-uight.

Letter From Admiral'Farracut..
Washington, Feb. 12.No apprehensions

whatever arc entertained here as to the safety
of theBrooklyn. Rear Admiral Farragut, la
a letter to the Secretaryof the Navy, lays grea
stress on thewant of naval officers. He cites
the case of the Harriet Lane, and says It is
stated she was surrendered by a master’s
mate. He urgentlyshows the importance of
providlngtrainednaval officers,and in this has
the hearty co-opcration of the Secretary of
the Navy.

Gaiko, Feb. 12.—A man named Grigsby,
who lives twelve miles from Cairo, in Mis-
souri, and who has acted as a guide to our
forces in the southern part of that State, was
attacked at his house last Tuesday bya party
of guerilla cut-throats. A son ol Mr. Grigsby
was killed, when the attacking party with-
drew.

Some of the oldheads of theDemocratic
partybegin to dread putting tbcmsclvca on
therecord on the peace resolutions. They
think if peace is to he made, which can only
be done by an acknowledgmentof the South-
ern Confederacy, that Lincoln hadbetter pull
his own chestnuts out of the lire.

The bill amending the militia Law gives
three cents lo Assessors, for each man en-
rolled. .

Grigsby and some of his neighbors pursued
and overtook them, and one of their number
was killedand another wounded. Mr. Grigs-
byhad applied to Gen Tuttle for a force to
protecthis family and property.

The rtfms Lioness and Lancaster arrived
from Memphis this morning, but they bring
no later news. The Lionessbrought up five
coal barges, and the Lancaster needs repairs
in herboilers.

TheHouse, to-night, is passingbills by the
Imshel baskctfull. It is a match against
time.
Senator Rogers died to-night. He was in

his scat yesterday.

from imim.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,}

THE NEW MADRID AFFAIR.

Madison, Feb. 12,13G3. Who Ordered the Idotic Evao-The Senate did little to-day. Thorpe's
anti-administration resolution was postponed
one week. TheAssembly, aftersome discus-
sion,reconsidered tbc passage of the bill re-
leasing the State printers from their contract,
and fearing it didnot sufficiently protect the
interests of theState, referred it to a special
committee.

nation,

A LETTER FROM COLONEL JOHN

The Joint Convention'for the election of
University Regents was postponed.

The debate on national affairs was not so
extended as expected.

Mr. Bingham (Eep.) openedthe discussion
on theresolution approving Gov. Salomon’s
message. He made anadmirable and conclu-
sive speed],in which he claimed thatno evi-
dence was given that the Republicans caused
the war, and thoughitIs asserted that two
years ago the country was happy and pros-
perous, it wasnot then safe for loyal men to
travel in onehalf the country, and Unionists
were imprisonedand hung. Theorigin of the
war mustbe traced back to thirty yearsago,
in theplottings of Calhoun, and the South
Carolina nullificrs, and whatever pretexts
were urged, the real cause of secession was
that civilisation teas becoming too strong for

that darkness could not bear
the light from the New England school
houses. Mr.Binghampaid a glowing tributeto
New England, and repelled the base assaults
on her, denouncing those who ignominlously
spumedher. The rebels werestill seeking to
put ehupa peace by givingsops to theccrherus
of treason,and proposing to leave NowEngland
out in the cold—to exclude Massachusetts,
which alone gave more troops and money to
the cause of American independence than all
the States south of Pennsylvania, He ably
defended the President from charges of vio-
lating the Constitution, and said he would
rather have him overstep its strict limits,
than see it destroyed or perish. He favored
thanking theGovernor forhis brave and pat-
riotic wordsof supportand encouragement to
*nhcNatlouidAdmiuistration. It U surprising
that mencould not take a wider view than
they do, in a time like this—to confine them-
selves to petty criticisms of everynet of the
Government that could be tortured into a
violation of the letter of the Constitution
wbcu, by their united efiorU, we might for-

SCOTT.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Cape Gikarde.ut, Mo., Feb. 3th, 16G3.

Permit me to correct an error ol your Des-
moincs correspondent in regard to myself
and theevacuation of New Madrid.

The order for the evacuation was received
by me from Brig. Gen. Davies, in his office at
Columbus, in the presenceof two other Brig*
adiers. It was peremptory, and directed, in
detail, the destruction of the gnu carriages,
platforms,and ammunition; also the spiking
of theguns. Ho scut a transport and gun-
boat to take me to Fort Pillow, I obeyed
the order, very reluctantly, but .promptly, I
trust I am too much ofa soldier to wait for
repetitions.
I questioned Gen. Davies’ authority to or-

der mo, my command not being it his dis-
trict. Heassured me of orders from General
Curtis, oud proved by a Brigadier who be-
longedto Gen. Curtis’department that 7uhad
such authority. It is alleged, with what truth
I do not know, that Gen. D. was not author-
ized to commandme, and I am arrested for
obeyingthis “pretended” order.

I have defied my superior’s closest scrutiny
into my responsibility for theacts complained
of. and have demanded the earliest possible
investigation. John Scott,

Col.S2d lowa Infantry.
prize: captured.

ever crush the cause of all ourdllficulties,and
secure lasting peace. It seemed to him that
the Copperhead party would he willing to
sacrifice anything on earth, so that it could
once more enthrone itself in power.

Mr.Larkin, jr., (Dcm.,) the youngest mem-
her of the Assembly, followedwith his maiden
speech, rather on theeagle order.

Sanborn, (Dcm.) closed the talk for the
day, explaining away some of his expres-
sions oa a former occasion, aud asserted

Pirate Florida Again Heard From,

New York, Feb. 12.—'The British brigSpringbok, from London for Nassau, arrived
thisevening, in chffrgc of a prize crew from
the U. S. gunboat Sonoma. She was captured
on theBd, off theBahamas, in consequence of
having some articles onher manifest which
the Captain could not account for.

Theofficers from the Sonoma report that
when off the Bahamas, on the Ist, they sapr a
steamer to windward lying to, ‘apparently
waiting forher tocome up. She proved tobe
thepirate Florida. As soonas she made out
who the Sonoma was. she turned tall. The
Sonoma chased her thirty-six hours, but the
superior speedof the pirate enabled her to
escape.

Froin Texas,
Boston, Feb. 12.—Letters from a Captain

In the 42d Massachusetts regiment, datedHouston, Texas, JanuarySth, states that his
and two othercompanies were captured iuanattack on Galveston,and conveyed to Hous-toii- Copt. Wainwright and Lieut. Loo, ofthe Harriet Lane, werekilled, also eight menand tenwounded. The remainder were taken
prisoners. The prisouersareall well treated.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 33, 18G3.

SENATE

EVENING SESSION.

OiPOBT.IAT ARKKST.

A Southern Illinoislan In Trouble.

[From the Springfield Journal, Uth ]

Al,wn-Cth inst -Deputy TJ. S. Marshal Isaac
arrested Andrew N. Lowe, of\V illiamson county, in this State, by virtueofa writ issued by U. S. Commissioner, S. A.

Corneau, Esq., ona charge of treason.The defeedant, it seems, enlisted in a com-
pany recruited by Thorndike Brooks, in Wil-liamson connty, Illinois, in the springof 1831,for the 15thRegiment TennesseeVolunteers.After servingout the year for which he en-listed, and participating in the battle ofPitts-burg Landing, agsunst the Union troops, hereturned toIllinois, aud took theoath of al-legiance before Major J. W. Merrill, Provost
Marshal, at Cairo, and then proceeded to Wil-liamson county, where he remained until hewas arrested.

Thehearingof the case was had before thecommissioner on Monday. Hon. L. WeldonL. S. District Attorney,appeared for the Gov-ernment, andHon. Will. Green, Senator in1ie
*r

iC £lEiature fromMassac county, conduct-ed the defense.
Afterhearing the evidence and arguments

of the counsel, the Commissioner committedthe prisoner tojail for Indictment and trial at
the June term of the United States DistrictCourt for the Southern District of Illinois.
"c givebelow thereasons rendered by Com-
misMoner Corneau for holding the prisonerfor indictment and trial:

Afterreflection In this case I have come to thefollowing conclusion:
The object of tins examination is to iuonirewhether there is probabk- guilt on the part of thedefendant, as to the crime of treason.

. Treason,as lam informed by our laws, consistsinlevying war against the United States, and ad-
fort

t0 l^Clt* clic,,lue,, ‘ y’lvino thorn aid and com-
I amatkcd to decide whether tbe facts proved

oil tbepurtof the Governmentbrings the defend-cut within cither of the clauses of the Constitution°r.5 115 T-nitetl S.atcs. The question U. what con-stitutes levying war?
From this point lam led to the following con-nusion: If a body ol menbo actually assembledfor the purposeof effecting by force a treasonable

purpose; thosewho participated in such meeting
actuated by the common Impulse of a treasonablepurpose, are traitors.

That there was such a meeting as the above at
•• Ward's Mills, '* there is in my opinion no doubt

The question of fact now Is; Did the defendantparticipate In such meeting: actuated by the com-montreasonable purposeof such meeting?
Upon this point there is no positive and directtestimony, unless the expressions which wereused by Capt. Cunningham, are to be regarded as

such teetimouy. lam not authorized to trust It as
Mich.
It Is In evidencethat the company or body ofmen left Williamson county. Illinois, in the latterpart of Hay, 1*01: about a month thereafter, thewitm-secs, two of them, ns I recollect, saw the de-

fendant with the same body of men in the rebelcamp at Union City, Kentucky, and either iu. orabout to join, a regiment of rebel Confederatetroops.
It la also In ovid- nee that tho defendant was notsoenat or about his home by thore who had everyfumlilyfor seeing him after said body of men left.raking these two facts or circumstances, to-gether with tho absence ofany testimony on thepart of the defendant ns to tho time ho did leave«illlamsou county. lam led tobelieve that there

is a strong probability that he was a part of theassemblage at “Ward's Mills."
As to the policy cf the Government in grantingamnesty and mercy to those who by down their

arms, 1 donot understand that it has become suchas to be binding on me. acting os a mere examin-ing coart.Under the lawfaml the facts of this case, I am
constrained to commit (ho defendant, bo tint homay beheld for hie trial before the Circuit Courtof the United States for tills district, where he willbe trleffaccordlngto the strict letter of the law byu jury of this district and his country.

PROCEEDINGS OF COAGUESS.

Washington, Feb. 12. i960.

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the
Senate tlic credential*- of Hon. Win. U.
Sprague, elected United States Senator from
RhodeIsland forpit yearn.

Mr. MTLMOT of Pa. presented the joint
nvoluMotis of the Legislature of Pciinpvlva-
tiln, rc(itic«llng tlic Senator* of tlmtStale to
vote for the rcpOal of tho duly ou printing
' Tn' JlAimiß,of S'. Y. nrc.Biilcd the mtl-tloir of Horace 11. Duy, astilng to bonutlior*
Ir.ed to construi’t a ship enunlaivuud thuFallsof Niagara.

Mr. sOhNLU of Mu... nrcwiilnl llunii'U-
l.'mi ol’ (tnroli HnliUvhi of l-unii., Miillntf thnt
iUi>lo.vnl mnn.|iiipui’ii nrc I’ll elllutcil In Um nr.
tn.v, .uni imlilunCuiiru'.b to orulilbll ttiulr olr-I'iilnllmi.

Mr. KINO of N. V„ called up thohill l» In-
eroiiae the number of Major itud Brigadier
(h-nuralrt.

Mr. PESSKNDEN moved to amend, no aato limit the Iticruuro to twentyMajor and llftyBrigadier(ieuerah.
'Hiemorninghour expired.And thocurroncybin was taken up and passed by the following
\K Acfchony. Arnold. Chandler, Clark. Don-Isttle, l-essenden, J-oster.Harding.Harlan, Harris,Howard, Howe, Lane of Kansas, Slorrlll,Nesmith,Pomeroy, Sherman, Sumnor, Ten Eyck, Wade.Wilkinson. Wilmot, Wilson of Maas.—4l.Navk— (’arlile.Ccllnmer, Cowan. Davis, Diton,Foot. Grimes, Henderson, Hicks, Kennedy, Kin-*,Latham, MrDongall, Powell, Klee Richardson.PnnJahiiry, Trtimhull, Turple, Wall, Wilson of

M0.—21.
The bill to aid the State of Missouri inemancipation was then taken up.
Mr. SAULSBURYproceeded to address theSenate in opposition to it. lie thought thedifficulties of the country seemed to have

been taken advantage of to secure emancipa-
tion. He contended, at some length, thatthere was no authority in theConstitution forany appropriation, ofmoney for such purpose.It wasa proposal to surrender their nghts to
the General Government, and thus destroy
our present form of government, and make acentralized dospoliism. He believed the
whole conductor this war to have been mostunwise and unconstitutional.

Mr. SUMNER of Mass, moved to amend soas to reduce theamount paid for each slave
emancipated, from SSOO to S2OO. Adopted by
10 to 17. J

Mr. SU3LNER then movedto strike ont the
word gradual, so ns to make the emancipa-tion immediate. Rejected.

The substitute reported by the JudiciaryCommittecwas then adopted—yeas 27. navs10. Thebill thenpassed by 2S to IS.
Yeas—Anthony, Arnold, Chandler,Clark, Colla-mer.Doolittle, Foot, Foster. Harlan, Harris. Hen-derson, Howard, Howe, King, Lane of KansasMorrill, Pomeroy. Sumner, TramnuU, Wade, Wil-kinson, Wilmot. and Wilson of Mass—23,

Kavs—Carliie. Cowan. Davis. Fessenden,Grimes, Harding. Kennedy, Lane of Indiana, La-tham, McDongall. Nesmith, Powell. Richardson.Saulebury, TenEyck, Turple, Wall, Wilson ofMo,—IS.
Absent—Messrs. Bayard. Bison, Hale, Bice,Slu-mum. Willey ami Hicks.
Mr. HICKS stated that he had paired off

with Mr. Willey. He would have voted in
the affirmative.

Mr. RICHARDSON stated that if Mr. Riceliad been present he would have voted against
the bill. °

A message was received from the President
in response to a resolution of the Senate,
transmittinga report ofthe Secretary of Statewith thecorrespondenceand papers concern-
ing mediation and arbitration on thepart ofthe French Government.

Mr. MORRILL offered a resolution request-
ing the President to communicate to theSenateany information he may have relative
lo the use of negroes by theFrench army inMexico. Adopted.

At half past four o'clock the Senate took arecess.

Thebill to preventand punishfrauds on the
revenue, passed.Mr. LANE of Kansas introduced a bill forthe admission ofNevada, Nebraska and Col-
orado as States. Also a bill to provide tem-
porarygovernment for the territory of Mon-
tana. Referred to Committeeon Territories.Mr. WILSON called up a bill to increase
the number and pay of Brigadier Generals.Mr. FESSENDEN’S bill for limiting the In-
crease to twenty Major and fifty Brigadier
Generalswas adopted—2-1 to 13,

Mr. TRUMBULL'S amendment thatbeyond
the number authorized by this act ami laws
therein referred to, no General shall he ap-
pointed to any branch of the public service,
was adopted. Thebill passed, 22 to 14.After executive session, adjourned.

HOUSE.
The House proceeded to the consideration

of thebill, reported from the Committee on
Territories, to provide for the temporary
government of the Territory of Montena,
contiguous to theState of Oregon and Terri-
tory of Washington.

Air. COX of Ohio moved to strike out the
following proviso t

That whereas slavery is prohibited In the
said Territory, by act of Congress of Juno
Wih, 1802, nothing therein contained shall be
construed to authorize or permit its exist-
ence therein. Disagreed to—SO against 06.
The hill passed—yeas, 86; nays, 40.

The House concurred in the Senate’s
amendment of the bill for the relief of the
citizens of Minnesota, sufferers by the Indi-
ans.

Air. FRANK ofNew York presented the
resolutions of the Assembly of New York,
recommending the reduction of duty on im-
portedprinting paper, and the resolutions of
the same body'in favor ofa general bankrupt
law.

TheHouse took up the Senate’s amend-
ments to the House bill, to indemnify the
Pro.-ident for arrests made under the suspen-
sion of the writ of habeas corpus.

A disposition was manifested to take a vote
on the amendment, without debate, when
Voorhecs moved to adjourn. Negatived.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM of Ohio moved a
call of theHouse.

Air. VOORHEES of Ind. said that if the
consideration of the subject be postponed
until Tuesday, as suggestedby Air. Stevens,
for the purpose of allowing reasonable de-
bate, all this trouble would cease. Iu this
there was generalconcurrence.

The House then went into Committee of
the Wholeon the naval appropriation MU.
No further amendments were made. The
bill was laid aside to be reported to the
House.

The fortification bill was taken up, and an
amendment was made for $300,000 for the
fortifications of Washington. The Commit-
tee rose, and the House passed the fortifica-
tionbill. Adjourned.

C-liiuertiscmcnts.
62T* C. n. Atpivey. Advertising Agent, 63Dearborn f w/, authorized to receive advertise-

tnen.ii jur this and alt the leading Ji~orihtve*ter/i
jtafiern. _ J

XVANTED.—A few more good� T men toOfficera Beglmcnt of Kesro CavalrvCommissionsprocuredImmedlntrly from theWar Tfelpartment. Fox further particular* Inquireat the m*ttesou House,any time duringthe day ofFebruary ists.whereI can be consulted, or address “MUltarv" k/n.°s*City Wis.. Box tfrtng referenceandrnl'lluryaMllty. and position required. feiaaln-u

T\fANTED—A good Coot, (Man
* preferred.) Apply at'Besraarantyo.SSj SouthClark street. fcl3-alo-;u

ANTED—Situations as Engi-
T i neer and Lard Fenderer.by twoyoaas menwell acquainted with the business. Good referencesgiven. Address *'D B S," Chicago P. o. fel3-all St

ANTE D—To exchange IGO
.J acres of land In lowa, or some lota south ofthis dry(title perfect),for horse and buggy, and a set
ofiatLunre fora bouse of somea rooms: a(so. a piano
Address P. O. Box C74. fel3-a5-lw
XX^ ANTED—A Wet Nurse.—Ap-

I’ly on Chicago avenue, second door from
southwest cornerof Cass street. fcift-aITSt

XVANTED.—Any person having
,

good second-hand furniture, •tumble for "a
’ au 'l Tr hhl:,S to disposeof the same, mayfind a cash purchaser by addressing r. O. Bo x'jAst-tlng where tame maybe seen. folh-aS-nnct -’

ANTED—A good second-hand
two-fine Hollar. 44 to 4S Inches dUracter.22 to2o feet lorn*. Any one having such forpale cheap, forcash can and a purchaser by addressing D BOS*.>KIL. Buchanan. Berrien Coonty.Mlch. te!3-a3l lw

\\TANTED.—Notice! —Any Car-
occnrm on. can, learn of an*opp^rtuultyP ffn« ofc H-;1 i3c k-^.cahlasat 121 llnndolph street, UoomKo ifoUaS.-lt T. C.LVMB.

WANTED—A situation as Book-
» T Keeper by a gentlemanofexperience ‘Willcommence on moderate salary*. Address Tost Office*to * te4aW-3t

"WJANTED—A purchaser for the
J goodwilland fixture* of a Commission House,established n year ago,and doinga fiilrba-lness ThisIs ttcopd chance for any narfy desiring to cngaie laUicbualiiesa. License paid, Aleo-Oilice to rent onS<>ntU atcr street. Heat low. Address P. O.Drawer

fo!3-a2J it

~\\fANTED—Melodeonist, to pinyT 7 In a Church on the North Side. Ouclivlajro'a
[ ■at Side preftrred, Address, with reference. Uox
8K9.P.0. fcltzMl-Staet

WANTED—Wot Nurse.—Apply7 7 at 3to West Randolph street. fclS-zWVSt

WANTED—A thorough, reliable1 T Canvasser for
AfACON COUNTY. ILLINOIS,

Apply at once to J. 11. .JOHNSON, Post Office BoxChicago, enclosing a stamp. del-xCffSmntit

\JUANTED—Copy of Illinois Jie-
T T ports* also, other clean second-hand LawHooks. Address **tV’ I’.ox lilt.Chicago, with' IhV ofgoods and cnee* for cash. fclSul'l-St

"VVANTED—By ayouna: man whov » can she good city‘references, all has had «omeexnwjcncn in the grocery basin'.-.**, a slmatlon la anybnslnesswhcrehecuninake himself useful. Writes af'lir hand mid Is not afraid to work. A line addressedto'WA D." ut Tribune Office, will meet with promptattention. fcliaWSt

WANTED.— To Young Ladies.Aycut* In every city and town throughout the
States of Illinois. Indiana. lowa, ami Wisconsin, forannllfchwll^n’wnialllly ' aua ludyUkc employment.

From $2.00 to $5.00 a Day
Clear ofall cxpcnni-B. It 1* so easy of attainment thatit can be thoroughly understood la ton minute* Uv
omdcifdDg fifty coats to the undersigned, completesmnpl* soft he wcrkamlall necessary Uiptiuctlon*willb.' sent byrnlnm mall. Address Mrs. E, W, STEW-AKT.itox uno.Ch cngo.lll. VeiJaUat

REWARD. - InrornititionT^-'V7 C. CON WELL, Attorneyat-law, who left lln\atiaabout the Iftof Maylustj wontt.. (.Idc'.ino bi.arrlHdnt Uk> city Hotel, left th- Hotelnl’out the Mhof July since which time ho hns milhern hoardfrom. Paid ton well 1*about five foot elev-en Inches high. ri»th»r span- miide. hlnck hairand whl*.hfrs. hluc j'jcf, and about fort vii ve years oht-r itherdnrk complexion. Ary luiormntlun of lit*
boutanr fate will I>9 thankfully received, and tlieabove reward pnldi-n the receipt of the tntnondla-VHiin.Mnfdh county. 11),

folilnraiiu ,fAf*. V. KEfcuRV,

GTJtAYJfiD OU STOLEN—Eromitir fiibfralbrr.l'rrttikiin, Do Kail* CMiniv, la timit!!!. 1 ppL id of Dip folb.iwln/<\r»<*itt^imn one three yvnr »»M umre, it ok ermun, Mru* <muiick, bhu k nmiio smt tnhioM Hirohj-'iir ohl elmf.nut lior»r t film nmiu’ and h-lti mu* 11000 vn.trutilt oitj» tw»ytm oldmm tfr.frh§r*.’l
'•Mirflrlpinm nice, and ih,» twoynar nhl Tiriuln •n*rj'i.litfhjtinrs n»'dl"tl 1 Anv pyrs-ui ulvnm inrotniH’

'f<ll load lu their to-emery,util bn tMilmlilyiPwnrib'd.
liovi) I). IIOWIV.I i ji oiloaAddir'i, iiiMHuiCniin.t>.lHJnMjr. _ tela-iUU2wjdw_

/ADD FELLOWS.—Wo .lesiro't.)
V /know (hi-Loiltfe of which MANINII H. NEI.fiONwuaa member, W.M. JiUHWrtTKII.Ida a;‘l-U Hve. Hoanl of Trade War thnn,

TJOAUDINO—WitIi iiiniißhoil or
.U unmnili-bod raoma wanted, fora family of throe
peirons. A(lilr.‘wa ,, Jt W/'Tilliuno Ufflc->. fewa*3 It

*]\TASONIC.—-There will be a Ro"-
.1» 5, nlar Convocation of Washington ChapterNo.
•13, U.A.M.. thU (Frlduv) evening, at TUo’clock, A
full attendance rcqucslsd. ss.K. UNDERHILL.fcl3n£.*H Secretary.

SALE.—A good second-hand
X Cultcrand fine Family Horse for lilt. Address
Cll AB. SMOKER. Box 4(M3. fcl.ViiXflt

TVJTGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIes
X 1 Knnx willattend to the cleaning of Vanlt*. Prlv.
ha. ami the removal ofoffensive matter ofall dc#crln-
tioiiM.spoiledmcntß.dt'iidnntriiaK&c.. <£o. RainwatercMcrntf cleanedamipmltled. All work attended to
with promptness nnddUpatcb.nndat hours most suit-
able. Tost Office Pox 4119. foia-aTlra

Matrimonial.—a young gen-
tleman, well educated, not wealthv, biit having

the means of nn honest livelihood, wishes to form the
ncqnaintanceofa young lady, with a view to matri-
mony. Moncv no objection, nut not essential. Shemuttheof goodpersonalappcnrancc.eujoy goodhealth
and aboTcall.be intelligentand affectionate. Ko ac-
quaintancedesirable except under circumstances en;
tircly patblactory toboth parties. Address“o FT.”
Box 455-;. fold-aunt

"VTEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAE-
Xl DIA. Any one whhlng toobtain this work can
be snpplh-dby the nndcralgnvdat the followingrate*;
Library *tyh», tfii.ifi for pet complete: HalfMorocco,cloth aide*, marble edge, SSU.oo—being $5.0) cheaper
than ther can be obtained from any other party, nod
$ UtCOIpm than theycan be bought next month. The
ht*t volume willbe completeoh or before the llrat of
March. JAMESV. THOMAS, Chicago. 111. Po«t Of-flee Box list. feU-aTo-St

jQAY ANDEVENINGSCHOOL,
MB. S. JONES

Will commence his fourth and la«t term on Monday,
the ictliInst., at liU rootn.Sl McCormick Building.

Terms, $-1 for ten weeks* Tuition, In advance*
Instruction given In all the common brandies of

Encll-h Literature. Lecture* twoevenings In a weekon English Grammar. A lecture on Astronomy onMonday evening, the IStli Inst.,at o’clock.An abridgement of English Grammar,on scientific
nrincliJes.lor saleat Ids rooms; aUo.hls Arithmetic
Tnhles and Kale*. fel3-nll-,’t

jpwA LANDS
COLONIES OB INDIVIDUALS

WantingLANDS In large or small bodies. In the DosMoines Valiev. lowa.oi the bust qnalltv.atlnw price*.
wFlrtn.l It to theiradvantage to call bn HENRY W.
KINOLAND, North Western Real Estate Agency.Room 1 Klnp-.bory Block. Chicago. felSalo-Ulaet

A SSIGNEE’S NOTICE.—I The un-
XjL derslgccd Is ready topay the creditor* of

FORREST BROTHERS & CO.
The dividend now dnnthem.and do**1 nn the align-
ment. ANDREW J. lIKOWN. A**ignce.

Chicago.Fcbrnary 13.1853. fclS-aSlw

Best Illinois Coal.
The Coal ralncJ by tho

SORTHFJIS ILLINOIS COAL AXD IROS CO.
OF LSALLE.

taken from‘JM toaxi A-ot below the and U
�aid to bo the be*tIllinois Coat brought Into market.onr Company Is theonly «*uc In this market that
kefirs tliclrCoalundercover, and deliversIt screened,
nr.il freefrom sbito nodsulphur.

Turtles tvanting tbo best article will call on
S. B. iniiLUMS, Agent,

fcK?-nl3-3tcod-nct Corner North Water and LaaiUe sU.

N. F* MERRILL,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

OAEBON AND COAL OILS,
LAMPS, LANTERNS, &C

85 KANDOLPH-ST.
(fclSaUMt]

STRING MARKING TAGS.
HOOK-WIRE TASS,

SHIPPINGr TAGS.
S. S. MILLAR,

L*!3-at9-U 53 CLARK STREET.

npiIERE IS NOW ON EXIIIBI-JL 11ON,and ■sill be fora few d^ys.
At the Chicago Scale Factory, cor. of Wash-

ingtonand Canalstreets,
A. Cr. PARKER'S

PATEST ADJUSTABLE SELF-OrE3AHSG
PLANTER.

Hits tcachJnoconuslilghly recommended from cen-
tral New Tork,wncreit was used lustdcaaonto their

C
|nvcmorwrdlally Invite* all to»U Mdssisss

fel3-i4St :

Tie bank of Montreal
Agency in Chicago.Is doinga

genebal banking business,
hnviriir and sellingExchange, recelrtnjr Depp*ltsandc°nSftr.g Commercial paper. Ufflee Lm*Uc street.

feP-r&fi-Swncl L. W,WILLARD, Agent,

I?OR SALE—105 tons best Le-
' l.ich FUrnace Coal. Wlllbcsoli low If applied

forsoon. Apply to W. M, EOAd< &CC*.. V.S soath
V.'atcrstrccl, fclle'.T3-t*.utjl

NUMBER 193
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SKATING!!!
WASHINGTON PARK.
The Event of the Skating Season.

SKATINS TOURNAMENT!
Tlie roaaasors of the Washington Skatt--*- p.rt

Graiitl Fete d’ Hirer,
FOR THIS FRIDAY AFTERTiOON & EVENING.

r.THe iw^-Hv? :̂i n'.as^.ni.wli: take nlaeeat THREE
p for the following

LADIES’ PEIZES.
To tfco best skater,a pairof sliver-mounted skatesto beselected by the winner.To the secondbestskater,a splendid pair of stiver*mooptedDloudin skates,offeredas a volunteer prizelhe firm of Fay* Co.. 133Clark-sL

park neVt wfittr 19katL ’^•a lady'8 SOaSOU ticket to the
p&JSS/W *>cst skater, one of ShawV large sireTlctocrapl s. In a K>.en-.iii tilt frame,offered as a vol-nnicer prize by Win. Shaw. Esq., Photographer. WSClark street.

GEXTIKJIEK’S PHIZES.

!l*tVi£a Vsr* a J,alr of sliver-mounted skates,tobe felected by the wlnaiier.To the second bm skater,a season ticket for a ladTand Rcntleman to the park next winter.
7

park!.eit wtotcr‘ 'CT- * l=dy '* ticket to t!w
To the fomth best fckAtcr.one ofshaw*s Itrze sirePhotographs In a »T»lendlJ gHt fram« offeredasa rolcirrTrtreetbr m* Shaw -

KlotogSpher. L-8
Mr. Shaw also oflers.a* anIndependentprize tothepoorest rknttron the tee. cither Wdy or gentleman,one dozenCarte* doVtslte. b

•Atvnrdmg Committee s
Rev, A. Swazey; Prof Bartlett; N*. K,F&lrbanka.Er«l.: Win, Bros?, of the Tribune; J. IT. Held, of theJournal: A.Worden, of tl-cTlm©*; .fas. W. Sheahao01 ifco Post; Mr. wood. 3lr. Goodman and S. S*Hayes. Esq.
Parties wlrhice to competecan enter the 11-ts at an?time before the hour.

THE PHIL LIGHT GUARD BAND
Will ha in attendance daring both afternoon and eve-ning. and as the

ICE IS IN SPLENDID CONDITION,
Tills trial of skill will proto oneof the most Interest-ing aflalrs ever witnessed in this cifv. a? crowds of thebest skaters of both sexes willbe attracted th*re.

THE ETCHING'S ENTERTAINMENT
Will be characterized by the usual attractive featuresof tie Washington Park.

Prices of Admissions(tenth men Skaters 50c.Luoy Skaters,
Spritators...

Tickets can be obtained at the principal Hotels andatthcPark.
_ i'r.on RATCRDAT NEXT, between S A. If. and3 P,I;;il x?ASr ii.7i,l^s:3'?.be thrown open to the CHIL-pI>EN OS THE Pcnui: SCHOOLS, with admissionfe«*of ten cents tor'.efrnv expense*.

THELIGHT GUARD HaaT) willbe in attendance.All the childrenol the cityarc invited.
Randolph street Cars land youat tlaePark,

(fc!3-a&rlt|

1
p M-SUI

II
pa

Ii fa Hie most tuelitl ami desirable niili'lo ever In*
vented fora woman to rnrn moimy wiihi it Mill ghe
her it mo«i (igri'mtlij.iemployment hy which slut inta
w»ki» great (truiliM.It c.m he Hindu. In Hu* handsofa woman,Inearn withease nmi comfort. (10 to (At pur week. An old Indy,
ton oM to iin anything «!»<•, can corn money rightalong, by it*me, '

YoungIndira who wont to earn aomo money.ran.by
the iim> nf thin machine,employ a port or the whole oftlii lrllmn *ery llubiKindcnilynmimibrictortly,

A farmer. whoraises wool, cannot atford to do with-
out it miichlm*. inn; raise* (M)worth thumachine willconvert tho (50worth Into (130 worth.

Afarmcrlu* girls growing np, he wants them toearn something. In no other way can they do Uno roej-ectnldy and agreeably as hr the use of this machine.M'lvrs and families of Volunteers tlnd m St their
best friendand protector. Whole families cun be sup-
ported by Its use. Thousands Attest t« this fact.It knits the material for a pair of Stocking* in four
minutes. Ina day a woman cm make and finish cont-pleie for market from one dozen to two dozen pairs.The stitch It makes Is precisely thesame nsthat madewith Knitting Needles, except In this: that themachine
make* it tinner nud more durable than the needlescanpo-slbly.
If knits the Stockings, all bnt the tipof the toe; the

heel Is knit on thcmachlno: narrowingand widening
is doneby simplemotion of thumb screw.

Xiknits n great variety of fancy work,such asShawls,
Nubia*. Opera Capes, Lnder Sleeves. Comforts. Mili-tary Sashes. Fontags, Klgolcta. Clouds. Head Dresses.Tidies, Ac.. Ac.Itknits UnderShirts and Drawers, the most service-
able anddurable that can be made: also. TableCovers.Suspenders. Purges. Cravats, &c.It is so simple that a chlM can comprehend It. and
know the " why and wherefore" of It. A Sewing Ma-chine may be nsed for vears and the operator hardly
knows bow the siltch la made.

It cannot getout of order. If well used, so simple is
Us construction. IT It set* out of order, so that It can'tbe tlxed la five minutes, we will give the purchaser anew machine.
It £* portable—weighs compute but fortypounds,

and can be carried hseasilva* a valise ofsame weight.
Ti c frctcht on It toany point la from50 cents tosljsd.
It ran be made toearn mowIn a monththana Sew-

ing Machine can In a year. 1c Is an actual producer ofgood* for sale—goods for which there Is always amarket.
Bt Ur use n woman fed. Independent,and that aha is"doing btislnc#.*- on her own account." She knitsyarn

Into stockings, sells them, and knits more.
Every countrv merchant can employ one or more

Machines with greatprodt. knitting the yarn he lakes
la Into stockings for retail or wholesale trade.
It Is no new. untried thing, bat ha* been in most

successful useIn all the Factoriesof the Ea*t. so that
now millionsof dollars worth of goodsare every year
made on It.

.«©mc say. " Why, Itwlil foodknit enoughto glut the
market!" Xotso. Twenty million dollars worth of
such good* are annually imported. Stop Ira portations.

It is used inPenitentiaries. Blind Asylums, andolhor
public institutions where there are manv feet to
clothe. Blind women can work it very succt^lfully.

Soldiers' Aid Societies. Mile Societies*. <tc.. flmlth's
machine a most useful and satisfactory article. By lt«
use iterate enabled toaccomplish much to enhance
the comforts of the soldier and the poor.

Machines will be sent on receipt of remittance.
• which maybe made by Express, orby Bank Draft, la
U-ttcr.ATom mss.) or we willsenJmachlce to yoar
nearest express otlice. and yon can pay for it when
yon set It.

For further information, send for circular and sam-
ples ofwork. (Send stamp.) Agents wanted In every
considerable town. Address.

BBAHSOH & ~F.LT.TQT, General Agents,
fel3-aS-lt 120Lake street, Chicago.

QHICAGO BAG FACTORY.,
HAWKINS & CHAPMAN,

srcczssons to

SI3EEOX FARWELL,

130 Soxxtlx Water-st.
DEiLEES K

Bags of Erery Description.
30,0000

Extra Heavy 4 bushel Burlap Oat Bags, of superior
quality. Also, s lizhtergrade of BarlapOat Bags.
CO.tCOhcavyDouble Gnnaics.
IC.CCO small Gunnies, goodweighty

Lewiston. Premium, and other breads of Seamless*always on hand.
HAWKINS & CHAPMAN,
fellzMfrCtnet 129South Water street.

np H R ° A !■

DISEASES.

CATAEHH,
. ASTHMA,

Bronchitis.
AHD EARLY STAGES OF

CONSUMPTIOIV,
Cnrcaradlcaßyandpcrnianei.tlybya of

treatment.

BOCTOR AYER,
(Late of Cincinnati i celebrated for hla very remarks*
blc sacccM In these diseases, willrewire patients daily
at hid rooms. Mami 13McCormick's Building, corner
ofRandolph and Dearborn streets. Entrance on Ran-
dolph.

The new .system ofcure has succeeded, even after all
other mode.* of treatment haTC been tried Inrain. As
all throat disease* lead toconsumption, andas pulmo-
nary diseases terminate fatally, especially In spring
and autumn, all whoarc nffilctcd should apply atonce.
Beat of cityreferences given.

Endorsementhy Clergymen and Others of the
Evangelical Association.

Jan.23d. ISO.—“Being personally acioalnted with
Dr. I Winslow Ayer, haringbad ample opportunity*©
observe Ms practice and Its results, and having had
occasion to use his remedies ourselves, and In our am*

lli.fi. we li:.veever found hima gentleman of
education, accurapllihcd. candid, and ofgencronfi fiy ■

rattles; and his new slatent of treatment Is »;UnOT

npon sclcntlflc princlldcs. Inour cases hla truat-
u!cnt Lafs effected highly grattfyladrvralU. and front
cvl-cricuce and ohscraalloa. are cordially and conn,
dcntlr commend Ms new practice to oac friends and
tl .o public.bcllevlcg that they may rely npon the still
and Integrity of Dr.Ayer, and that his sytlcmoftrcat-

ment drscracs special consideration.
s. F. CEOWTIIES.

V D M.of the Evangelical Association, present Pas-
torof MayflowerChurch, Cleveland. O.

Rot. CHARLES HAMMER,
Genera!Agent and Publisher. Book Establishment oftheEvan. Association. Cleveland.O.[fcl3 &2Q-H!

INSUEANCE.
We represent the foßowlag New York Conpaalst

Continental, Security,
metropolitan, Market,
NorthAmerican, Goodhue,
Colombia.

D W pntutra'l B. 7T. PHILLIPS ft CO MtSrwumr’f K9.?3oi:lofT»<l«BaJWnjL
dclbyiyjjaftst Chic-4®.

JTtm SUnifrtisnntnts.

PETER CARTWRIGHT

THIS EC* FNTRIC AND fLOOrSIfT PABSOJfWiLL LECTL'UK BEFORE THE

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION,

AT BRIAN HALL,
On Wednesday and Thursday Eves*in"H, isth and 19thInst.

SUBJECT i

Early Reminiscences of tlie War.
AD3HSSION 25 CENTS.

E. W.RtTSSELL,
fela-aIS-rt • Chairman hectareCommittee.

CONFECTIONERY

CONFECTIONERY

CONFECTIONERY
AT AVIIOTESALE

C. W. SANFORD,
ManuCtcturer cf and Wholesale Dealer la Confec-tionery of every description.

Fine Goods offered at hotter rates than theycaa be
laidderm for from NerrYork.

179 RANDOLPH STREET,
fel2zJT9-?taet CHICAGO. ILL.

EOBACK’S STOMACH!

ROBACK’S STOMACH!

EOBACK’S STOMACH!

EOBACK’S STOMACH!

ROBACK’S STOMACH!

EOBACK’S STOMACH!

ROBAGK’S STOMACH I

EOBAGK’S STOMACH!

ROBACK’S STOMACH!

EOBACK’S STOMACH!

ROBACK’S STOMACH!
Ml itm-iy rod

J£ELLOGG & GUAY,
Cor* orUlarftct and UA«li(iis(oo*iti,|

oyreo fob a.0.1

Erie and Briar Hill, of the llttumlnona, and Ear.Itan?eand Nut size* of the Lm-kawaua Coals, at the
Lowest Morlrct I*ricc*.

Particular attention Is called toonr Lehigh Coal ofwhich we have tin* Lump torFoundry two.Ranee and.Nut sizes fur the Littlefield stows. fcl3ai-2w

31,000.
WE HAVE PUBLISHED OVER

31,000 Silver Lutes*
in three montlo*. and the demand for the Bookla so
large that the Binders arc'cnablcta keen an withItThis new Book,by GKO. F. llooT. for

Day School*. Academic#, and
Juvenile Claswe*,

has been adopted la the public achoolaof Chicago, and-
various oilier cities East and Wett,and has beetx pro*nounted by teachers who have triedIt.
The Best Cook of the kind erer Published,

Trice So cents, or ?3.C0 per dot.
ROOT & CADY.

‘Jo Clark street. Chicagolc9-£&7-6t&et

AGENCY OF
T. KUCSFOBD X SOS’S,

Celebrated Oswego Starch,
£ll & 213 SOUTH WATEK-ST.

Chicago.Feb. U. 193.
The prices of our Starch and Com Starch are thisday advanced a halfcent.
feia-z?fl2-3rnet C. S. HTTCFTTyS & CO.. Agent*.

Q.RANK TRUNK RAILWAY.
NOTICE.

The “Great Western Railway" having discontinued
runningtheir early morning train frtmi HAMILTON,there la now
No Connection at Toronto

With the Grand Trask.
The most direct toote for TORONTO. MONTREAL,an partsof CANADAand NEW ENGLAND, Is via

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.
Passengers f.»r Buffalo do not change can between.

Sarnia and Buffalo. . .
„United States Currency taken at all Bcfreaameas

K TwTline being aadcr one management. connections
“*«*««and set that read from DETROIT
T Xl?^oSwK^?arherr.dtreet^alcagp.TiL*ctyace,.« YWEINTKR. WesfnGenTAgt.
r J nRYPOf-'s, ManagingDirector, Montreal. CJ3.
FebrealTK. felMWl-lw

■tt*AI.WOr.TK, HUBBARD & CO.,Vi agents job

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEIBAIED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
•A2VX> HOSE.

181 IAKE STREET.

SELECT GOODS.
We are constantlyreceiving supplies

cfchoice and elegant goods. Our as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select. Drugs and Chemicals, Delica-
cies far Invalids, etc., etc, is unsur-
passed. It is onr determination that
everything sold at onrestablishment
shall he of a superior quality.

SMITH as DWYER,
Druggist!andChemisO, 92 and OHahagtraet

"PACKING HOUSE TO RENT

lca.«eof thepremises. on aceoan tof U1 hwltt of IM*
owner. TMalaarar«cl.»nc3 for PenMtfWVQCcolne into hnalness at once. Address ,

“ai ’s.kk.
Post OtiicoDrawee CSK, k-j i... J~a*


